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6

Abstract7

To make customer concerned with services and making long term relationship for the8

sustainable business organization there no time to compromise the expectation of customer9

and making available for. This study is related with the determinants of service quality factors10

concentrated on the specialized banks of Bangladesh. The empirically descriptive study has11

been conducted over the 75 respondents those are the customer of three specialized banks of12

Bangladesh. A well stuffed questionnaire was set to collect the primary data with considering13

each bank 25 respondents, it has been analyzed with taking the help of different statistical14

tools and encoding the data with Statistical Package for Social Sciences â??”SPSS (v-21).After15

Disseminating data it presents for the reader to make well perceive.16

17

Index terms— determinants, specialized banks, services, customer expectation, contented.18
Introduction mplified competition, highly erudite customers, and intensification in ordinary of living are19

obliging many businesses to assessment their customer service strategy. Commercial banks are concentrating20
more determinations to preserve prevailing customers somewhat than to attain new ones since the price tag of21
obtaining new client is superior than cost of absorbent Author ? ?: Department of Management Studies, Faculty22
of Business Studies Begum Rokeya University, Rangpur-5400, Bangladesh. e-mails: akash_saha@yahoo.com,23
julfikar05.bd@gmail.com Author ?: Department of Marketing, Faculty of Business Studies,University of Rajshahi.24
e-mail: jewel.mkt07@gmail.com standing customers. Make the most of customer satisfaction through quality25
customer service has been termed as ’the ultimate weapon’ by Davidow and Vital (1989). The expectation that26
comes from service determination the factors of customers such as endorsements of services, particular needs27
and bygone understandings The anticipation of service and the apparent service result may not be equal, thus28
separation a gap. So for the determining the level of services there very much important to make a level of29
services that the customers expect, what are the available by the industry for. Specialized banks of Bangladesh30
are the banks they are trying to meet the customer satisfaction by providing the sophistication mode of services31
with taking the determinations of particular services of banking sector. They are giving the forces to bounce the32
best with integrating service environment. Customer satisfaction and service quality is interconnected with each33
other. Gratification of customer is contingent upon service quality and service quality is progressively offered34
as a strategy by marketers to make a place themselves more meritoriously in the financial market. Due to the35
arrival of e-banking, quality of service has been enhanced a lot as related to outdated banking services and for36
the trending situation at all everything is now on the level of challenging why not for the specialized banks of37
Bangladesh.38

1 II.39

2 Objectives of the Study40

The objectives are the followings: -? To identify the customers’ attitude towards the present service quality of41
banks. ? To find the persuadingfactors of services. ? To evaluatethe performance of government specialized bank42
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7 LET SOME HYPOTHESIS:

on the basis of quality of services ? To make some recommendations from the overall level of service quality in43
governments specialized banks.44

3 III.45

4 Literature Review46

The replication of portion is to carry an insightfulassessment of the past inquest all of it accompanying with47
theDeterminants of Service Quality Factors, encircled by the researches completed the subsequent study, enclosed48
by the explores thru the followings.Business dictionary.Com explained service A Author ?: Lecturer, Department49
of Accounting and Information Systems, Faculty of Business Studies, Begum Rokeya University, Rangpur-5400,50
Bangladesh. e-mail: raselru91@gmail.com quality by followings way ”assessment of how well a delivered service51
conforms to the client’s expectations. Service business operators often assess the service quality provided to their52
customers in order to improve their service, to quickly identify problems, and to better assess client satisfaction.”53
??1] . Jain, Gupta & Smrita (2012) ”The Reliability and Responsiveness are the most relevant factors for the54
service quality perception and they have compared the individual scores with the average mean value scored55
by the private banks.” [2] Ashaduzzaman, Moniruzzaman& Sheila (2012),’The organization needs to ensure the56
right products and services supported by the right promotion and making it available at the right time for the57
customers. A business that caters to their customers‘ needs will inevitably gain the loyalty of their customers,58
thus resulting in repeat business as well as potential referrals. Consequently, it is imperative that businesses get59
to know their customers. Study revealed Positive and significant relationship has been found between service60
quality dimensions (reliability, responsiveness, assurance, empathy, and tangibles) and customer satisfaction.’61
[3] Heryanto (2011), ”there is a significant relation between the service quality and the customer satisfaction.62
And service quality is very important and consists of actions like quick response, commitment, staff availability,63
right service fat right time, complaint solution, competency and capability of the staff in the bank” [4] Holy64
Ghost, Fatima and Gnanadhas, Edwin (2011) ”The existence of a close bond between the service quality factors65
and the customer satisfaction level and the impact of the service quality factors on customer satisfaction was66
varying with the demography of the customers .× [5] Munusamy, Chelliah and HorWaiMun (2010),”The assurance67
has a positive relationship with customer satisfaction, but without significant effect and the Reliability is the68
timeliness and accuracy in service provided, reliability does not have much impact on customer satisfaction.69
Tangibles include the appearance of the company, and the study found that it has high positive correlation70
with customer satisfaction.” [6] Customer relationship is one alternative facet the banks essential to be given par71
prominence dealing customer relation resourcefully is a plus that the banks should distillate to win the state72
of affairs. Aforementioned study mostly overwhelmed services factor and quality issues from different pipelines73
by this study, it is interpreted determinates of services quality of government specialized banks at the context74
of Bangladeshi banking mode and customer satisfaction culture practices determinants. From side to side this75
study it’ll be shown the different insightful service quality determinants towards the specialized government bank76
of Bangladesh.77

IV.78

5 Methodology79

This research is empirically descriptive in nature. The primary data has been collected throughpersonal interview80
while respondents were conducting banking activity. It has covered theopinion of customers of three government81
special banks.The information about customer satisfaction in specialized banks of Bangladesh has been obtained82
through a survey conducted at a sample of population. A total of 75 respondents were taken as sample based83
on randomly technique. The survey questionnaires were conducted via face to face interviews. Respondents84
wereasked to respond about their perceptions of the servicesquality provided by government special bank in85
Bangladesh in terms of the five services qualitydimensions. To record the responses of the sample respondents, a86
structured questionnaire wasused. Five point Likertscaleranking as 1 (strongly disagree), 2(disagree), 3(Neutral),87
4(agree) and 5(strongly agree) has been used to pull togetherthe data. a) Respondents’ Profile:The customer is88
vested in in three banks namely BDBL, BKB and RAKUB to the survey. The profiles of customer are described89
below: According to the table, we can see that most of the respondent’s age limit is 20-30 years and the percentage90
is 32. The second highest percentage is 24 that are between 30-40 years and the 40-50 years is 22.67%, above 5091
years’ percentage is 17.33 and less than 20 years is 4% respectively.92

6 Findings and Analysis93

Correlation Analysis: The relationship between two or more variables is called correlation.Toknow the strength94
of the relationship correlation is used.95

7 Let some hypothesis:96

1. ?? 0 :There is no relationship between reliability and customer satisfaction. 2. ?? 0 :There is no relationship97
between responsiveness and customer satisfaction. 3. ?? 0 :There is no relationship between assurance and98
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customer satisfaction. 4. ?? 0 : There is no relationship between empathy and customer satisfaction. 5. ?? 099
:There is no relationship between tangibility and customer satisfaction.100

8 Global Journal of Management and Business Research101

Volume XVI Issue XII Version I Year ( ) From the ANOVA table, found that the P-value to obtain F-value102
(13.812) is almost zero. So overall acceptability of ? has been tested by analysis of variance (ANOVA), which103
also shows the acceptability of the model at the 5% significance level.A104

9 b) Multiple Regression Analysis105

The multiple regression analysis is a technique of multivariate analysis, adopted to determine the importance106
of the perceived service quality factors in this research.After analyzing the regression, we can articulate that, if107
these factor changes then what will be the impact on overall customer satisfaction. When a problem involves108
three or more variables, it is subjected to multivariate analysis. When the data are on interval scale and one wish109
to find out the levels of perceived service quality,Given the levels of two or more independent variables, multiple110
regression analysis would be conducted. Therefore, the models are specified as follows:Y=?? + ?? 1 ?? 1 +??111
2 ?? 2 + ?? 3 ?? 3 + ?? 4 ?? 4 + ?? 5 ?? 5 +? Where Y=customer satisfaction, ?? 1 = Reliability,?? 2 =112
Responsiveness, ?? 3 = Assurance,?? 4 = Empathy, ?? 5 = Tangibles, ? =error . ?? 1 ? ?? 5 = regression113
coefficient to be estimated.114

The coefficient ??represents the intercept and all ?? 1 ? ?? 5 are partial regression coefficients. The least115
squares criterion estimates the parameter in such a way as to minimize the total errors. Regression output is116
automatically produced by the SPSS program. After analyzing the multiple regressions output, researchers will117
identify underlying dimensions, or factors, that explain the correlations among a set of variables.118

10 Coefficients119

11 Conclusion120

As the conducted report points out, there are some problems that surface in the effort of evaluating customers’121
satisfaction. First, above findings suggest the need and relevance of heavy investment on tangibles particularly122
computer based banking, Mobilebanking, ’anywhere and anytime banking’, etc. Today, customers are exposed123
to the standards of international banking and expect the same range of service quality from specialized banks124
of Bangladesh specialized banks of Bangladesh should continually assess and reassess how customers perceive125
bank services as to know whether the bank meets or exceeds or be below the expectations of their customers.126
Customer service is complex in nature and dynamic in action. Also, what is ’good service’ today may become127
’indifferent service’ tomorrow and ’bad service’ the next day.They are doing quite good but if they want to128
maintain a strong position among all the commercial banks running in Bangladesh then they requireaccentuating129
more on uninterrupteddevelopment of the service to gratify their appreciated customers. The banking sector130
in Bangladesh is undergoing major changes due to competition and the advent of technology. The process of131
fulfilling customer needs, therefore, requires tailoring bank services that customers want, rather than making132
them accept whatever banks can conveniently provide. All the leading banks in our country have various extra133
facilities to offer the customers in comparison with other banks but specialized banks of Bangladeshare mostly so134
lag behind. The benefits of such surveys represent a clearer picture of the customers’ necessity. In this method135
these banks have the coincidental to consent to a higher customer contentment level and preserve a durablebond136
with their customer. 1

01

Name of bank FrequencyPercentage
BDBL 25 33.3%
BKB 25 33.3%
RAKUB 25 33.3%
Total 75 100%
The following table shows that, out of 75
respondents an equal number of 25 respondents
(33.3%) from the three banks namelyBDBL, BKB and
RAKUB.

Figure 1: Table 01 :
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11 CONCLUSION

02

Age Frequency Percentage
Under 20 3 4%
20 -30 24 32%
30 -40 18 24%
40 -50 17 22.67%
Above 50 13 17.33%
Total 75 100%

Figure 2: Table 02 :

03

Gender Frequency Percentage
Male 62 82.67%
Female 13 17.33%
Total 75 100%
From the table of the gender of the male and 17.33% respondents are female. So the
respondents, it is asserted 82.67% respondents are majority of the customers are male.

Figure 3: Table 03 :

04

Particular Frequency Percentage
Business man 19 25.33333%
Service holder 13 17.33333%
Housewife 7 9.333333%
Farmer 21 28%
Student 6 8%
Others 9 12%
Total 75 100%
From the above table it can articulate that most service holder 13, others 9, housewife 7and student 6
of the clients are farmer 21 then businessman 19, respectively.

Figure 4: Table 04 :

05

Particular Frequency Percentage
Saving Account 32 42.67%
Deposit Account 21 28%
Current Account 16 21.33%
Loan Account 06 8%
Total 75 100%
After investigating the above data, it has found less percentage. Deposit account and current account
that42.67% customers have a saving account which have 28% and 21.33% respectively.
contains the most percentage. Loan account has the

Figure 5: Table 05 :
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06

Educational qualification Frequency Percent
Below SSC 9 12%
SSC 13 17.33%
HSC 19 25.33%
Graduation 14 18.67%
Post-graduation 9 12%
Others 11 14.67%
Total 75 100%

[Note: A 2016 © 2016 Global Journals Inc. (US) 1]

Figure 6: Table 06 :

07

Reason able Interest Personal
rela-
tion
with
banker

Good
or
effi-
cient
ser-
vice

Effective
ser-
vice
charges

Employees Behavior Location
of
the
bank

Reputation of the bank Total

t 15 4 9 12 7 19 9 75
20% 5.33% 12% 16% 9.33% 25.33%12% 100%
The above table shows that 25.33% of the behavior, for personal relation with banker 5.33 %. For
clients prefer or choose this bank for Location of the the reputation of the bank and Good or efficient
bank. About 16% clients choose forEffective service service clients are both 12% each.
charges & 9.33% clients choose for employee’s

Figure 7: Table 07 :

09

Less than 6 Months 6 -12
Months

1 -2
Years

3 Years
and
above

Total

6 14 21 34 75
8% 18.67% 28% 45.33% 100
45.33% or 34 persons are related with the bank
about 3 Years and above. 8%, 18.67%, 28% are
respectively less than 6 Months, 6 -12 Months and 1 -
2 Years ancient.
V.

Figure 8: Table 09 :
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11 CONCLUSION

a) Analysis of variance Correlations
Customers Satisfaction Reliability ANOVA a Responsiveness AssuranceEmpathyTangibles

Customers Satisfaction Pearson Correlation Model Regression Significance(2-tailed) Residual N Total 1 Sum of Squares .421 ** 22.783 .000 22.764 75 75 45.547 df
5
69
74

.330 ** Mean
Square 4.557
.004 .330 75

.134
F
13.812
.252
75

.170
Sig-
nif-
i-
cance
.000
b
.144
75

.238
*
.040
75

Reliability Pearson Correlation a. Dependent Variable: Customers Satisfaction .421 ** 1 .033 .014 -
.053

-
.118

Significance(2-tailed) N b. Predictors: (constant) Tangibles, Empathy, Reliability, Assurance, Responsiveness. .000 .781 .902 75 75 75 75 .654
75

.314
75

2016Responsive ness Pearson Correlation Significance(2-tailed) .330 ** .004 .033
.781

1 -
.122
.299

-
.217
.061

-
.036
.762

YearN Assurance Pearson Correlation 75 .134 75
.014

75 -.122 75
1

75
-
.121

75
-
.102

Significance(2-tailed) .252 .902 .299 .301 .383
N 75 75 75 75 75 75

Volume
XVI
Is-
sue
XII
Ver-
sion
I

These Responsivenesshas a significant relationship (p<.0.01) variable Reliability and with customer satisfaction (r=.421) and (r=.330) Empathy Pearson Correlation .170 -.053 Significance(2-tailed) .144 .654 N 75 75 Tangibles Pearson Correlation .238 * -.118 Significance(2-tailed) .040 .314 N 75 75 **. Correlation at 0.01(2-tailed) *. Correlation at 0.05(2-tailed) between
responsiveness
and customer
satisfaction
statistically
significant at
1% level of
significant.
Tangibles
statistically
significant at
5% level of
significant -.217
-.121 1 .006
.061 .301 .956
75 75 75 75
-.036 -.102 .006
1 .762 .383 .956
75 75 75 75

(
)
A

respectively. So these reject the null hypothesis. Therefore, it can be said that there is a weak positive (r=.238,
p<.05).
Assurance
and Empathy
both have
weak positive
relationship
with customer
satisfaction.

relationship between reliability and customer The empirical
result of
the study is
presented in

satisfaction. And there is a weak positive relationship the SPSS out-
put below-

Model Summary
Model R R

Square
Adjusted R
Square

Std.
Er-
ror
of
the
Es-
ti-
mate

1 .707
a

.500 .464 .57438

a. Predictors: (constant) Tangibles, Empathy, Reliability, Assurance, Responsiveness.
In the model summary, multiple R=.707, means
that relationship between dependent and independent
variables is strong positive, ?? 2 =.500 This means that
explanatory variables are strongly associated to explain
the service quality factors of Public Specialized Banks
and the adjusted ?? 2 =.464, which tells that after taking
into account the number of regresses, the model
explains 46.4% of the variation in determining the
service quality factors of Public Specialized Banks in
Bangladesh.
© 2016 Global Journals Inc. (US) 1

Figure 9: 2016
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